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WAILUKU WEATHER
Max. Min. R'fall

Dec. II 79 l .00

Dec. 10 81 61 .00

Dec. 11 82 59 .00

Dec. 12 80 65 .16

Dec. 13 79 66 .00

Rainfall 0.16 Inch.
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Sports Of Maui And

Are Taken Under
Resolutions

Funds For Equipment Of Or-

ganizations Not to be Forth-

coming Unless Given Sanc-

tion By Committee

With the intent to eliminate from
spoils on Maui all money making
Incentives to teams and clubs and at
the same time to insure the outfit-

ting and equipping of such teams
and clubs and to assure the public
of clean, well conducted games and
sport, the directors of the the Maui

County Fair & Itacing AssocinUon
adopted strong resolutions yesterday:
Those resolutions in one sense in-

crease the powers of the sports com-

mittee of the association and in an-

other sense take from that commit-

tee the handling of receipts and pay-

ing of expenses from the various
sport activities.

Resolution Has Teeth

The following resolution covers tho
matter of control and financing of
sports:

,

"Resolved that the Trustees of the
Maul County Fair & Racing Assocla- -

officers crew British war-- 1

considered become

tion favor the placing all sports mg trips for the officers who will be
and athletic games under tho full jur-j(.,ie- n caro r by Maui residents, trips

and control of the sports uy train to Haiku the crews, sports
committee tho said association. a dinner or a luncheon to the officers

"That they the handling or-an- possibly arrangements for tho
all matters connected with the financ-- 1 taking some tho officers up to
ing of such sports and games by the the ciater. It is further suggested
said sports committee, sucli commit- - that the Kahului Community House
tee to budget the needs of all branch-- 1 should be headquarters and privi-
es or sports on Maul. (leges or the tank should bo

"That they oppose solicitation officers by Puuneno Club and tho Wai-o- f

for the purposes outfit-- ,
luku gym tank turned over to

ting, equipping, support and mainte- - them Residents will be asked to e

of teams, clubs or organiza-- 1 1)lay flags and Uie county officials may
Hons except through or with the ap-- 1 bo requested to decorate the streets
proval tiie said sports committee j wlth Anting streamers.
inu tnat tney urge anu recommunu
to all corporations, firms and indi-

viduals that they make no donations
or contributions for the purposes
mentioned except to or through or
when endorsed by the said sports
committee."

Safeguarding Funds
A second resolution was passed to

cover tho matter of the handling or
receipts from sports and games. It
eliminates tho treasury or the sports
committee and vests control in a fin-

ance committee and tho Fair Associa-
tion treasury. It follows: '

"Resolved that tho flnanco commit-
tee handle all receipts of this asso-

ciation and its committees, including
admission to all entertainments,
sports and games fostered or con-

ducted by any committee under the
auspices of this Association and

"Further resolved that the treasu-

rer of this association be authorized
to pay all expenditures approved by

the said finance committee."
A plan for tho budgeting of all

sports and for the carrying out of
tho intents or the resolutions is to
bo presented at the annual meeting
or the association membership which
will be held next month.

Committee Now Helpless
Tho Sports Committee, formerly

the Athletic Committee, claims
it lias been confronted witli a situa-

tion in which branches or sport which
might be lucrative insist on handling
their own finances and dictating
terms for teams to play while left to
finance those branches of sports
which were generally losing ventures.
iiptiontniilv dpficlls hnvo arisen and
tho Sports Committee lias secured
funds from baseball or from football
as it has recently been seeking funds
from football, tho recent deficit being,
r, ni,. hRnhnii nn,i thn inel-- '
dental expenses for the maintaining
of the committee.

It was said at the mnotlnp-lllv.ia.0 Mint......
when football was started the Asso- -

Nation asked that 50 percent ai the
not receipts be paid after each game
for use of the grounds, that tho foot -

ball committee made an offer of 10

percent ami mm nu imjim.-- .w.

use of tho grounds has been made
the association. As the dues ol tho
association are only ono dollar a year
paid, It is dependent upon the rev-enu- o

It secures from the annual fair
and from the uso or the grounds aud
buildings by others to meet tho ex-

penses of upkeep, improvement and
til interost on the $50,000 bonds
which are a lion on the $250,000 in-

vestment for the Maui public.

Where Funds Come In

If tiie plantations and business

Their Finances
Control By Strong
Of Fair Association

First Visit Britisii

Warship At Kahului

Will Be Memorable

Plans for the entertainment of the
and of the acrus adjoining the Hllo Sugar Corn-shi- p

Capo Town will be nany a part of that plan

of

isdiction for
of

favor
of of

that
extended

the
funds of and

of

that

at a meeting of tho trustees of the
Maui Chamber of Commerce this nf-

ternoon although definite details of--f

tho number of officers and men
aboard and probable time of arrival
are not expected until tomorrow. At
present it is expected she will enter
Kahului harbor either Monday after-
noon or Tuesday morning. It is un-

officially reported that there will be
an Engle Coat and seven submarines
over from Pearl Harbor, to arrive
Tuesday morning which somewhat
complicates the subject for the com-

mittee.
Tentative plans as outlined for pre-

sentation at the meeting this after-
noon contemplate the sending aboard
of a welcoming committee. Sight sec

Those nlans were formulated with- -

out taking into consideration the
possibility of American naval officers
and men being here at the same time
and so that contingency may have
to be considered this afternoon.

Inmates Of Molokai

Choose To Remain

Near Settlement

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU. Dec. Governor

Farrington, returning from the Molo-

kai leprosarium, said many patients
anticipating parolo or full discharge
in tho future are unwilling to leave
the settlement, it being the only home
ihey have had for years, and have
asked the Governor to move toward
the opening up of public lands adja-
cent lo the settlement so they may
take up lots, following their discharge
and make their living by agriculture.

It was suggested that such might
bo done through tho Hawaiian Homes

Governor 'after his in-

vestigation, said tho outstanding
feature of the settlement was the ac-

commodations which, he added, were
far more extensive than tho patients
require.

Local Gym Scene Of
D .L U niLaiK.eiUiUi nay

The Chinese-America- n and Maul Hi
win ciasu in mo oasKeioau

opener at the WaiiuKu gymnasium at
7 30 tonight. Following. Kahului will
stack up against the Pals. All teams
in the Central LeaSU re showing a
n,r better brand of as 1,10 season
pruKrusses, uue, no uouui, to uie mci
tat they are out in hard practice
'" ''" "
Fast games are promised in to- -

night's doublehcader.

hougeB act m hQ recomniondaUon pf
,.esoiutlnn reiatinir to donations

am, contr,butlonB lt wlll bo practical
ly impossible for teams or clubs to
secure the necessary financing unless
they place themselves under the jur--

isuicuun ami coniroi oi mu Associa-
tion through .Its Sports Committee.
The plantations and business houses
are intensely interested in tho suc-cos- s

of the Fair and Racing Associa-
tion and Jt Is regan'o'' as probable
that the recommendations relative to
donations and contributions will bo
observed.

Brewer And Company

Confirm Report Of

Intended Purchase

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 14. C. Drewer

& Co. today confirmed the report that
negotiations were in progress for the
purchase by Ilrewer & Co. or the
Hawaii Mill Company from James
Henderson, who is the sole owner.
The price and other details remain
unsettled. The cane land of tho Mill
company, consisting of about 1250

tation.
The purchase does not include the

mill which, it is understood, has be-

come old and would need n complete
overhauling soon.

Japanese Laborers

Attack Planters To

Federal Commission

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 15 Tho Japan-

ese Laborers association has sub-

mitted a lengthy statement to the
federal labor commission in which it
is declared that it is unnecessary to
import Chinese and denying the Jap-
anese may gain control of the terrl-ttor- y

and its basic industries.
The report says: "Unmerciful capi-

tal destroyed the beauties of this para-

dise, drovo the natives from their
homes and the soil and cut down the
fruit bearing trees to make room for
cane fields.

"Tho first importation of Chinese
as laborers sounded tho deatli knell
of the Hawailans.

"There exists in Hawaii a sugar
kingdom due to the fact that tho capi-

talists of tho associated sugar indus-
tries have an invincible iulluence and
hold on the economical and political
life of the Islands, monopolizing 70

percent of the exports to the mainland.
That they possess tho lands suitable
for sugar raising almost to the last
acre."

The report further said: "One
third of tho population of Hawaii Is
living at the mercy of the sugar plan'
ter."

Continuing it said that the Japanese
population has decreased 17.000 from
1908 to 1922 and the Filipinos are
showing a great increase. "Tho Fill
pinos have driven out the Japanese
and now tho Filipinos are to be driven
out by Chinese.

"The actual labor shortage on May
1, last was only 953 and none of the
canneries advertised for labor because
it was rather plentiful.

"Importation of Chinese coolies de
lies Americai' "Ivilization and ideaU
in Hawaii and means return to Slav-

ery in an Integral part of the United
States. Wages paid by the planTa'
tions have increased 250 percent in
tho last 85 years and on the main-
land have Increased from 700 to 1000
percent."

It quoted many statistics to show
that labor is underpaid and laborers
cannot livo on tho wage and said
that the only way to keep laborers
on the plantations is to pay them an
adequate wage.

MANAGER FOR SEASIDE

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
Honolulu. Dec. is. c. r. short

for tho past eight years manager of
the Crater House on Hawaii, was to
day appointed to assume tho manage- -

,ncnl of tIlc SwiBlde Hotel in Hono
iulu.

CAPTURE RUSS LEADER

(ASSOCIATED PRESS!
ROME, Dec. 15. A newspaper dis

patcn snys that M- Zlnevle". a Rus
sian Soviet leader, was arrested today
in Iiologna.

-- tt-

LLOYD APPOINTED AUDITOR

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 15 James Lloyd

deputy city and county auditor, was
appointed auditor of tho public utili
ties cnmmtsplnn. Hiircflfiilinr? .Tnmos
phmpa whQ resIgnod somo monUl8
ago to assume tho management of the
Noyal Hawaiian Sales Company,

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
LONDON, Dec. 15. Tho American

embassy announces that Ambassador
Harvoy has been called to Washing
ton for a consultation with President
Hardint'.

FINAL PAYMENTS MADE

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 15 The

California-Hawaiia- n Sugar Refin-

ery today anounccd Its final pay-

ments o f$86.766 per ton of raw
sugar delivered to the refinery in

1922 as of December 15th. Ship-

ments of $86,766 per ton of raw
to date 'are 553,000 tons and tho
probable output will total 555,000.

The estimated average is $84
per ton and the total value of the
Islands sugar crop of 1922 Is ap-

proximately $49,000,000. Agents
pointed out a saving of five dol-

lars per ton through the planters
owning tho Crockett refinery, be-

sides the profit on refined sugar
which means a distribution of
$2,400,000.

Klan And Women Are

Blamed For Defeat

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
NEW YORK, Dec. 15. Miss Alice

Robertson, congresswoman, in a
speecli here last night said that her
dcreat for was brought
about by the Ku Klux Klan and wo-

men.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 15. W.
W. Hastings, who defeated Miss Rob- -

ortson at the last election when told
of her statement In New York said
that she lost because she was a re-

actionary and tiie Ku Klux Klan bad
nothing to do with it.

Officials of tho organization said it
laid always been friendly to Miss
Robertson.

LaFollette Opens Bloc

Attack On Ship Bill

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON. Dec. 15. Senator

Robert LaFollette of Wisconsin, open
ing the progressive bloc attack on tho
ship subsidy bill here today, declared
the measure 'contrary to tho express
ed will of the people," and criticized
President Harding and chairman of
the shipping board, Lasker, in sharp
terms.

LaFollette said "Public opinion
overwhelmingly opposed" the meas
ure and that Lasker had "made a
highly Improper proposal to a group
of labor officials" last April at the
headquarters of the American Federa
tion of Labor where, he allegedly, of-

fered the withdrawal of certain pro-

visions in the bill if labor organiza-
tions would cease opposing, but tho
offer was refused.

DIVORCE DENIED

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 15. The su

premo court denies tiie application
for divorce ot Carmel Myers, movie
actress, from Isadore D. Kornblum.

ATTACK ON GAMBLING

(ASSOCIATED PRESS1
NEW YORK, Dec. 15. "Dan" John- -

sou at a joint meeting of the major
league, said an attack would be launcli
ed on gambling in major league ball
parks. He declared that gambling was
nourishing, particularly in Boston.

HARVEY'S WIFE ILL

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
LONDON, Dec. 15 Ambassador to!

England, Harvey, said today ho would
return to the United States almost im-

mediately for a short visit owing to
the condition of his wifes health.

GERMANY NEAR COLLAPSE

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
LONDON. Dec. 14. Ilonar Law to-

day told commons that Germany was
very near to a complete collapse, add-

ing, that was tho information lie
could give tho house of commons on
the subject of reparations.

tl
EMPLOYEE'S GET BONUS

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU. Dec. 15 Tho Hawai-

ian Sugar Planters' Association grant
ed the employee's of the experiment
station a bonus of ono twelfth of tho
amount they earned during the year,
it was announced Here today.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

Walluku Hotel Angus Mcriiee,
Groll Grasor, Miss Crozen, R. E, Hodg-
son, J. H. Jargn8.

Congressman Declare

Washington Armament

Pact "Mere Change"

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON. Dec.

tentative Hyrens said today the pro
posed naval expenditures of tho Unit-

ed States and Great Uritain showed
the Washington conference "merely
transformed competition from smaller
to larger craft."

games officials and sport fans feasted
Will Treatyy on Ch,nose delicacies and substantiate.

PARIS, Dec. 14.-- The French mhi- -
cheered one an-Ist-

of the marine told chamber ()lher 1U1(1 s,)oko m tho ,nter0Bt8 ot
of deputies today that the Washing-- 1 beUer BI,ort8 fol. ,Mt nght ,n
ton naval agreement would be sub-- , ,., nf 1)lo ITnl(o,, .,,
mitted for ratification early In Jan- -

uary.

Ask Huge Sum
WASHINGTON. 1W 14 niintmmn

Kellv of thn Riihrommllt.H. on appro- -

prlations, citing his re;iison for urging
the President to lequest oilier

J.powers to limit their construction of
smaller war craft, said tho depart
ment of navy hadreconimlsSion
ed a constiuctiou program costing i

$831,000,000.

Harding Busy
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 Represen- -

tative Llneborger of California today
told the house that President Harding
had been engaged for several months
with negotiations with other pow - it
ers relative to limiting tho construc-
tion of warships under 10,000 tons.

Whitewash Brush Is

Being Wielded Upon

Daugherty, Keller
a

(ASSOCIATED PREHSl
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 Represen-

tative Keller, who instituted (lie im-

peachment proceedings against United
States Attorney-Genera- l Harry Uaugli-erty- ,

made a statement today in public
characterizing the hearings of the
house judiciary committee which is
Investigating the charges an "comic
opera proceedings," and "a barefaced
attempt to whitewash Dauglierty."

Keller declared lie possessed evid-

ence proving that Dauglierty was
"guilty of all crime and misdemean-
ors with which lie Is charged," and
that he is ready to present it to an
"unbiased committee."

During hearing on yesterday.
Keller walked out of the committee
hearing and refused to proceed, fol-

lowing tho committeo refusal to per-

mit him to lead a lengthy prepared
statement, the nature of which he re-

fused to disclose beforehand.
The committee, continuing, issued a

subpoena for Keller who is Ir.ftiucted
to appear and testify at todaj's hear-
ing.

Keller sent a letter to the commit-
tee asking a delay in hearing.

Maui Well Provided

For In Harbor Board '

Budget As Presented
(ASSOCIATED PRESS)

HONOLULU, Dec. 1-5- Provision for
wharves for Maul County total $775,-- !

000 in tho budget of Harbor board
which was made public yesterday. For
the Island of Maui they are $150,000
and for Molokai $325,000. ..The Maui
Island provisions are $350,000 for ad-

dition to Kahului and ..$100,000 ..for
Mala. ..For Molokai two wharves are
provided. Tho Mala project is to
build an "L or T" at tho end so that
vessels can lie bow or stern on to the
sides instead of broadside on.

For Oahu wharves there are provi
sions or $1,195,000, for Kulilo Wharf
at Hiio $350,000 and tho total for
wharf work is $2,320,000.

'' Tho budgot provides for oxpcndl- -

tures $11,700 less than the approprla -

tion for tho current porio'l through
savings in runninc exnonses and sal- -

arles and maintenance of wharvos and
landings.

HOMES MAY BENEFIT

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Doc. 15

General Matthowman, in an oral opin- -
j

ion, said today that tho homes com-- ;

mission gets $6000 land rental due to
tho tonitory a day boforo tho homes!
act went into effect, but which amount
tho territory hail not rocolvod until
after tho act became offecllve.

THE NEXT MAILS
To the Coast: Saturday,
olty of Los Angeles; Wednes-
day Manon.
From ..the Coast: Tuesday
Maul and President.
From the Orient: Sunday
Talyo Maru, Thursday Pres-
ident Wilson.

1235. NEWS,

Commission.
Farrington,

inietes rrasse

Submit

together,
the

Mau,

tho

the

the

the

tho

tho

Attorney

One Another At
Real Love Feast

Baseball And Football Players,
Officials And Fans Hold
Veritable Love Feast;
Medals Presented

Football players, baseball playors,

Societies. rm ... ..., ,

the American-Chines- e and Haiku bate-bal- l

teams, the Walluku football team.
the champion Paia eleven and of the
La,,aina football squad, the Umpires
and rcl'etees and officials of the Maui
Colmt-- Fair A- - Racing Association. Dr.

Y. Ting and Paul Low were hosts.
The diner was one of the best

Chinese banquets ever held and the
onivll ,r II, n .ifl-.it- r. .!!...' ' " l"" "
ship manifested and the enthusiasm
for clean, fair sport was even better
han the feast. The occasion for the

affair was the presentation of medals
o tho members of the champion

Chinese-America- n baseball team but
talk of football entered as much into

as did baseball fanning. J. Garcia
was introduced by master of cere--I

monies Paul Low and made the pre-

sentation speecli.
Garcia praised the spirit that won

jfor the champs over the strong Hai-jku- s

and spoke for a continuance of
that spirit of determination and the
elimination of all mercenary considera-
tions from sports. He praised "Rill"
Engle for his methods in bringing out

victorious team. Engle replied later
on and told of the splendid support he
had from tho players. He said he had
the samo support from tho Walluku
football squad but the break of the
luck was against them. He haled tho
Paia eleven us the "undisputed and
undefeated champions of 1922."

Other speakers were Frank Kaluu,
captain of the Waiiuku eleven, M. G.
Paschoal as chairman or the baseball
committee, D. C. Lindsay as treasurer
of the Fair Association, Captain Pole-ma- n

of Paia, Paul J-o- as football
umpire, E. R. Iievins as a spectator
and gun club representative. Dr. Ting
as Waiiuku rootball coach. J. H. Gray
for the press, Harrison Rice as lefereo
and Henry Robinson for Lahaina.

Lindsay told of the struggle the s

had and have to build up
and maintain tho grounds and said
"you fellows will soon have to be tak-

ing up that task for the still younger
generation." Gray gave out the news
of the plans of the Fair and Racing
Association to finance sports and to
eliminate all elements of commercial
ism from the teams.

Tho keynote of most ol tho talks
was clean sports with tho question of
money completely banished ironi con-

sideration, sport for sport sake only.

Would Provide For

Relief Of Germany

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 1. Repre-

sentative Netvton of Missouri today
introduced In the house a resolution
jnoviding for an appropriation of
$70,000,000 for the relief of famine
conditions in Germany and Austria
through tho disbursement of tho Am
erican Red Cross.

MAY INCREASE STOCK

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU. Dec. 15 The stock- -

of Lewers & Cooke Ltd., of
tlli8 el,v wiU Pel Decombor 31.

t0 consider a proposal lo increase
,lleil' woeont capitalization of appro- -

xllllatol' two million dollars. Tho no
tlon ls basotl on ,ht accumulated earn
'"S8-

MAY REVIVE SYSTEM

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU. Doc. 15 Efforts are

to be made by the legislature to ap-

propriate money to revive and main- -

tnln ,
(iii, i iuu cuuui; iiKCiu jniuui wuiuii
was offoctlvo during tho war. The
homes commission is expooted to
take tho lead in the efforts. Governor"
Farrington suggested tho systems re-

vival declaring it might prove a boon
to the small farmers of tlto territory.

t
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With Maui's Girl Scouts
f 4

HOME, HEALTH & CITIZENSHIP
(A Study of Seoul Awards)

These three major interests it re
cuinim; to he indicated by the (Jill
Scout Trefoil as our Kit's more and
more show theiir proficiency in tlte
home, their high standards of healthy
living in their robust bodies ami
wholesome outdoor play and work,
and finally, as they take their part in
the daily life of their communities, by
intelligent service.

Aiiiimi! ourselves our special and
class badges mean such; probably the
outside world is mire interested in

the little colored symbols that mark
the proficiency badges.

Tenderfoot badges are to be taken
to: granted as a prerequisite to regis-
tration and as thete were 43. SKI new-Scout-

s

in 1921. these of course, had to
pass the test. l'erhaps the second
class badges are the most significant
index to new troop work. There were
only T.!H2 ol these, far too few. when
it is considered that there were over
"". it t new troops, and that this work
should form the major object of the
troop activities until all are qua'itied.
This number should approximate the
number of new Scouts and be about
4i). iiiio. or five times as huge as it is.

Tlte first class figure, 4S2, is also
far too low. when it is considered that

8
ft

a

i

a

Main Sireet

im urn

-

these are only about one in two hun-

dred, of the average registration. If
we consider live years as a fair av-

erage Scout lifetime, there should be
a tilth of the total number of Scouts
at any one time working toward first
class, which would mean a figure of
something like 20.000 tor 1921. or
about half the desirable number of
second class winners. It is obvious
that we are far front this.

The Golden Kaglets won during
1921. totaled ltfi. slightly over ten
a month. This is a fair number, and
it is not desirable to stress this high-es- l

award much until the second and
first class tests are being taken by a
more appropriate proportion of the;
Scoti's.

Attendance Stars were won by
nearly S."00 Scouts. This is good,

but it might be better. The Life Sav-- (

ing Crosses, of which there were 160,

are dependent upon exceptional op- -

poitunitios and there is no possible
basis for comparison or establishing
standards.

News Of The Troops
Schools close for the Christmas

holidays Friday. 1'ecember 1 5. Some
of the troops are not meeting dining
the vacation, others will hold their
regular meetings. Some will avail
themselves of the excellent opportun- -

ton

Suits

Blue

Blue

and Shirt
Silk

DAILY MAIM NTAYS. l.",

ily lor hikes and the out of door ac
tivities. The Dheclor fee's sure thai
the Girl Scouts of Maui will delight
In the many of "do'ng
a good turn" at this Christmas
son.

Don't be afraid to volunteer your
services to the It till

helps toward t ho Serv-

ice" badge. Let us hear your ex-

perience of "good turns" both as
troops and individuals.

Bird Of Paradise Troop
Dec. 8, 1922.

"A Joint meeting of the two troops,
Morning Glory Troop No. 7 and the,

liird of Paradise Tro ip No. If! met at
the High School on
Thursday. ,

" The Morning Glory Troop Ik Id

their meeting as usual and a hike l

Maliko Gulch was After a

brief discussion both Troops planned
to have it on Thursday. Kadi Girl
will bring something a'ong and some,
of the Scouts of the Tiird of Paradise
Troop are going to pass their fire ami
cooking test. Four girls of Troop IB

have already volunteered to do the
cooking. The Captains of both troops
have appointed a Committee of time
girls to meet willi her on Monday to
discuss about the things what each
girl will take along.

"After this we adjourned to the
grounds where Miss Seibert present-
ed four girls of the Ilird of Paradise
Troop with their tenderfoot pins and
Dorothy Cup Choy was awarded the
Health Winner's Iiadge. After the

and the end of seven days be the LAST of the

of the on so, in order
to out all of our lots we to a

I
AT 8 A.

Ladies''SilIv Dresses

Ladies' Two-Piec- e

Serge Dresses

Organdy Dresses

Jiouse Dresses

Barronnette Skirts
Skirts

Poplin Skirts
Woolen Coats

Ladies' Blouses Waists
Camesoles

Orpheum Building

opportunities

Community.
"Community

llamakuapoko

suggested.

More Shopping
Davs for Xmas

I'NIDAY, DKCKMUKW

llamakuapoko,

Wailuku

those vill also DAY

stay BOSTON STORE Main Street, Wailuku,

clear odd have decided have

Month-En-d Clearaway Sale
I STARTING TOMORROW, SATURDAY, M.

Serge

Ladies'

American Beauty Gloves
Silk Underwear
Muslin Underwear
Ladies' and Children's Hosiery
Ladies' Handkerchiefs
Girls' Gingham Dresses
Girls' Voile and Organdy Dresses
Infants Bootees, Caps, Bathrobes and

Dresses

Ladies' Hats
Girls Hats
Children's Hats

In our MEN'S DEPARTMENT you will find Men's Blue Shirts, Khaki
Shirts, Golf Shirts, Negligee Shirts, Sport Shirts, Silk Shirts, Balbrigan Under-

shirts, Handkerchiefs, Socks, Cravats, Men's Suits, Children's Suits Children's
Coveralls.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Bed Sheets, Pillow Cases, Woolen, Cotton and Mixed Blankets, Bed Spreads,

Fable Cloths, Lace Curtains, Turkish Towels.

SHOES
For Men, for Ladies, for Children, Shoes for the Whole Family.

All of the above and many other things we have not listed here will so dur-

ing this Month End Clearaway Sale from 10 to 15 percent off the already low
prices at which we have been offering them to you.

BOSTON

tore

TOR
The Home of Bargains

ORPHEUM BUILDING. MAIN STREET, WAILUKU
SAM AM I EL. SALES MANAGER

Opening Evenings Open Evenings
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presentation ceremony troop 7 elial
ler.fed Troop Hi to a game of long
ball. The jseore was 2'.! S in lavor of
the Morning Glories. All the gir!s of
the High School troop didn't known
how to play long ball so it was quite
a new game to us.

"Most of the Scouts fit Troop 16

are working real hard on their Second
Class test as they all hope to pass It

soon. Some of the scouts are after
merit badges too as we hope to re-

ceive a lot of badges on Seoul Day.
"We hope to a Jolly swell time on

Thursday and w ill let the other Scouts
know- - about it next lime.

" With our aloha lo all the other
senilis on Maui,

"We remain,
"The liird Of Paradise Troop.

"Per Violet Tarn Wong."

Maunaolu Seminary :

Two reports from the Cup of Gold
troop have been received. They are
a bit old but so interesting that we
are sure you will n.)l wanl to miss!
tilt 111.

Dear Miss Seibert:
"On Saturday we Scouts of the "Cup!

of Gobi Troop went to the beach to
have a good swim We walked from
our school to the community house
and there we met Our Captain. Then
we walked down to the beach where
we Seminary girls always go. When
we had almost reached Hie beach
limcki n it began to rain. Our captain
lold us to wait till one of our teach-
ers came. We wailed for her, while!
some of the girls put on their bath-- ,

ing suiis. Four of us girls had our
bulbing suits on already. In about
ten minutes she came. Then we went
in swimming. We swam for a long
lime. We stayed in the water till
live o'clock. It was raining and we
stayed in the water till it was time
for us lo go home. Some of the girls!
found some Lemu ami opihi on the
stones. There were some other poo-- 1

pie that were swimming with us. We!
stalled back about half past five.
Four girls ami two teachers walked
hack and the rest rode. One of the,
teachers that was walking with the
four girls bought Eskimo pies for us. treasury.

. novo t I'lanialion .M

us rode planning
till reached the school. we going

related Christmas it
girls. was one npwly

that wan ml able swim and join'
in fun.

"Yours truly,
"Scribe Mary Kaholokula"

"Pear Miss Seibert:
Last Saturday We Cup of Gold

Troop gills an entertainment fori
the girls. There were thirteen of us
scoul. girls and course Captain
Miss Collins planned Ibis. We decid-- j

ed upon this plan in our meeting. It
wis the lohowing Satur-
day. stalled about seven o'clock
and were divided into several groups.

"We had a bonfire and our Captain
gave the girls marshniallows and I

tell you they were delicious. After
we ale our marshniallows then we
began our program.

"We Cup of Gold girls acted out
some our "good turns" for the
benefit of the oilier girls."

THE PROGRAM
Song - I mi Au la Oe.
Hanoi, ano Hawaii La.
Fancy Dance by Helen lirown.

Fight by Mary Kaholokula and
Helen lirown. May Long slopped the
fight.

Song-- - Johnnie get your gun.
Water Carrying by Helen Nawalii-n-

anil Annie Kanamu.
Fancy Dance by May Long.
Ironing by Ksther Wong and Ah

Lun Ing.
First Aid by Marie Bega.
Song Broadway.
First Aid by Yoke Won, Annie and

Annie Lupi.
Scrubing by Mary and

Ah Lun Ing.
A Hat Chase by Helen, Ethel Marie

anil Mary Kahue.
Fancy Dance by Helen Brown.
Song "I'm forever blowing Bub-

bles."
Fancy Dance by Mary Long.

Song "Aloha Oe."
Yell from the I'akalana lo the Cup

of Gold. Yell from the Cup of Gold
to the I'akalana.

"After ii was all over we went to
the parlor. Margaret Nape played the
piano and Helen Brown, May Long
and Kosario danced for the
girls. We all enjoyed ourselves es-

pecially roasting and eating t he
marshamllows. we all went
upstairs and had a

"Yours truly,
'Scribe Mary Kaholokula."

Makawao
Miss Frances LackalV, settlement

nurse, has started course in child,
nursing lor ihese seouls. The first
lesson was held Tuesday M. at the
school house. Much interest is shown
by the girls in the work.

Waihee
"Dear Miss Seibert:

"The girls ol' the Maile Troop are
ery ol passing their tender-

foot test so soon.
December Mrs.

look girls of the Maile'
Troop to the beach. Mrs. Osmers
loaned us her beach house which we

appreciated very much. Mrs. Deinert
the captain of the girl scouts
Spreckelsville went with Mrs.

to help teach the girls how to
swim. They learned very quickly.

"At 11:30 we had our luncheon; we
had cakes, soda and other things. At

M. we came home. Mrs. Wads-wort-

took us up to Kapuna when she
look the Kapuna girls home.

"Wednesday, Dec. 6, we had our
rummage sale. We sold about $30. oO

worth of clothing. It is to be used
towards our uniforms.

girls of the Maile troop are
all very thankful for our dear cap-

tain, Mrs. Wadsworth.
Yours truly,

"FKRNANDEZ S. CASTHO."

Spreckelsville
A good meeting was held Wednes-

day afternoon at the Spreckelsville
schoolliouse. Mrs. Ed. Walsh is act-

ing as captain of the troop during
Mrs. Deinerl's absence. The first pa-

trol has agreed to take the new scouts
and train fhetn in their tenderfoot
work. Miss HuddlesUm Is assisting
the scouts during the week at odd
times.

Kahului
Now that entertainments and par-

ties are over the Iloselani scouts have
decided to do some test work. Cap-

tain Wicke and Mrs. Morris are hav-

ing their hands full examining them
all.

Paia
How about the hike to the Semi-

nary, girls? I have been expecting
to hear from you every day.

"Olowalu, Dec. 12, 1922.

"Dear Miss Seibert:
"We are so anxious write you a

letter, for we have too much to tell
you and all who are interested in
scout work. Friday was a very happy
day for us as that was the day you
presented us with our tenderfoot pins.

On Saturday evening and Sunday
afternoon we sold ice cream, all scout
girls were very glad to help as they
wanted to get some money in the

We cleared f 12.75. Wasn't
tie store iss that good?

Co'lins met and we in the "Ninv Wl, ale for a very
machine we Christmas, LolaI,py as are
We some of cur news to'some Illake up a box and send

the There only girl 1o Ule organized Scouts
to

liie

gave

of our

carried out
We

of

The

Kaholokula

Elizabeth

Then
sleep.

a

I.

proud

Saturday, 2, Wads-wor- th

the

of
Wads-wort- h
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The

to

of Girl
at Kalihi Receiving Station for lepers.

"From your Scout,
"ROSE PAUL,

"Ilima Troop."

Kula Haiku
"No news. How about it girls? We

want to hear all about the Spreckels-
ville beach party.

Wailuku
The Lehua troop is progressing

splendidly in the child nurse course
under Miss Lackaff's direction.

Girl Scout Film
Mrs. F. F. Baldwin, Girl Scout Com-

missioner, has arranged with Mr.
Weller for this film to be shown on
Maui next week. The troops selling
tickets will receive 20 percent of all
tickets sold. Ask your captain for
further particulars. Watch the papers
Tor future notices regarding the film.
The picture will probably be shown
at I'aia, Spreckelsville, Puunene, Ka-

hului, Wailuku and Lahaina.

Wailuku
"Wailuku. Dec. 14, 1922.

"Ginger Troop, Wailuku:
"Dear Miss Seibert:

"Saturday morning at 10 o'clock the
Kahului Girl Scouts and the Ginger
troop of Wailuku went beyong the
tableland to get maile for the Puu-

nene Store.
"We had loads of fun. We picked

guavas, ate them on our way home.
"The girls there were Alice Medei-ros- ,

Blanche Garcia, Allie Medeiros,
Bella Pomba, Rosalie Abreu and five
Kahului girl scouts,
needle point, we got some maile.

"Below the tableland, facing the
"The Puunene Store truck took us

up and brought us back.
"Ywur loving Scout,

"ALICE MEDEIROS."

SAVE YOUR SIGHT
Dr. A. Robarts, Optometrist, has
opened an office at his residence,

off Central Avenue, Wailuku

SPECTACLES
AND EYE GLASSES

That Satisfy
Muscular treatments and diagnosis

of eyes
Appointments by mail or Phone

Wailuku 43--

DO YOU WANT
Tables, Chairs, Beds, Stoves, or
anything else to make a house
a home?
We have a large stock of second
hand and rebuilt furniture and our
prices are right.

K. HIR0SE
Vineyard St., opposite Edwards

Garage.
Furniture bouaht and sold.

T. ISHIZU
Graduate Masseur

Corrective Treatments for
All Chronic Complaints

Yiitcyanl St reel, near
Wakiiyainn Fish Market

Wailuku, Maui Phone 67-- B

Japanese Mercantile
Company

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
PHONE 281-A- . KAHULUI.

JAPANESE GOODS
A SPECIALTY

J. ONISHI
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

KAHULUI.

Singer Sewing Machines
Cash or Easy Payments

K. OHTA, Agent.

Phone 160c. Wailuku. Main Street.

R. SHIBAN0 STORE
Japanese Silks, Dry Goods, and
Toilet articles. Kimonos made to

order.
Phone 40-- P. O. Box 32
Market St. Wailuku

Hiro, The Tailor
Is Ready to Make Your Latest Style

Spring Suit
Good Fit Guaranteed

Tel. 2 13-- Market St. Wailuku

PHOTO STUDIOS
A. Kutsunal, Kahului

Kodak Developing and Printing
Enlarging

Formerly S. S. Kobayaslil Store
N. Kutsunal, Lahaina

K. Machida Drug Store
ICE CREAM

The Best in Town
And a Soda Fountain

Give Us a Trial
KAHULUI : WAILUKU

ICHIKI HOTEL
ROOMS $1.00 PER NIGHT

Reasonable rates by the week "or
month.

Wailuku, Phone 136-- Maui, T. H.

THE BLAISDELL
OF HONOLULU EUROPEAN PLAN

When you are in Honolulu you will find the Blaisdell
Hotel the place for comfort and modern convenience.
It has an excellent center location, is near the theaters
and has the many advantages of the down town hotel
$1.50 per day up.

The Childs Restaurant in the same building combines
the various attractive features of high-clas- s modern ser-
vice, and reasonable prices.

IT IS ADVISABLE TO MAKE
ADVANCE RESERVATIONS

J. F. CHILDS, PROPRIETOR

RESTAURANT
Food to tempt the apetite of the most tastH us and de-

licious enough to Bet before a kintr
T. AH FOOK Kahului
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Like Broiled Lobster?
GET IT AT

CHOCK'S CAFE
WHEN IN HONOLULU

It's Time To

Start Your Christmas

buying. Thanksgiving Day has
come and gone and there's no ex-

cuse to wait longer.

PAIA STORE
PAIA, MAUI

WILLIAM D'ESMOND
Engineer and Architect

(Member American Association
Kngineers)

Designer and Builder cf
Homes for Particular

People
Opposite Maui Book Store

WAILUKU, MAUI

Honolulu Paper Co., Ltd.
Everything in paper, stationery and
supplies. Prices quoted on application

and samples submitted

M. KATO
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH
Wailuku, Maui Vineyard St. near

High

U. OGAWA
JEWELERS and WATCHMAKERS
We cater to the highest and low-
est class trade. Watch and clock

repairing.
P. O. Box 315 Phone 265,' Wailuku

Best Service
We are able to and do give the
most dependable, prompt and eff-
icient service in cleaning, repairing
and pressing men's vid wcme.Vs
clothing.

Satisfaction guaranteed

MAUI CLOTHES
CLEANING SHOP

Market Street, opp. Kalua Ave.

ALEXANDER
&

BALDWIN
LIMITED

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants

and
Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Maui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
flcBryde Sugar Company
Kahului Railroad Company
Kauai Railroad Company
Honolua Ranch
Kauai Fruit & Land Company

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

By Harold Donaldson Eberlein
Joint Author of "Practical Book of

Interior Decoration," Etc.

No. 59 Queen Anne Wing Chairs
Comfort was the keynote of Queen

Anne furniture, and especially in the
chairs of the period. The wins chair
shown in the illustration is a good
example of this insistent provision for
personal comfort. It is called a wing
chair because of the wings or projec-
tions that extend forward from the
top of the back and were meant for
two purposes for the occupant of the
chair to lean his or her head against,
and, secondly, to keep off draughts.

These chairs had the same cabriole
legs before referred to, and also a
shaped apron beneath the front of the
seat, the shaping sometimes continu-
ing around the sides. In some cases,
however, 1 he aprons were made with-
out shaping. The top of the back
viiia shaped, or arched with cyma
curves as already explained, and the
upholstered arms were rolled over
and curved outward in front. These
armchairs were comfortably uphol-

stered .on seat, back and arms and
were covered with the velvets, brocad-
es or needlepoint of the period, or
else with some of the less expensive
but equally beautiful printed linens
and chintzes. Another type of Queen
Anne upholstered armchair had a low
straight-toppe- back without wings.
Many of these Queen Anne chairs are
being successfully reproduced and
many be warmly recommended for
general use.
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The Daily Fun Hour
A

Take Care Of Yourself
This game is derived from a Gaelic

source, dating from the ancient times
when every Celtic chieftian had a pro-

fessional bard in his train and when
stirring tales were told around glow-

ing peat fires. Most of the stories
were hero tales, but occasionally the
narrative was humorous or in the
nature of a practical joke, as was the
case in "Take Care of Yourself."

In its modern form this sl.ory-gui'i- e

begins with a narrator and a circle of
listeners Hie story-telle- r improvising
as lie goes, thus: "Once upon a time,

Better Lijldiivj Brings
ick decisions.

Don't blame the hop
per for hesitating.

The color, finish and
quality can only bo
seen where the lightingi is correct

For expert advice OO

lighting, consult

item
JOHN A ROBINSON

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Lahaina, Maui, T. H.

DAILY MAUI NEWS,

on a dark dreary December night, the
wind was howling and I took my way
through the path in the woods and
TAKK CARE OF YOURSELF! "

When the story-telle- r utters this
worning all are obliged t.o run to the
other end of the room, clap hands
three times and run back again. The
first one to return becomes the story-
teller for the next sequence, and he
continues: "and before me I saw a
dim white shape waving Its arms. I

coud not utter a sound but TAKE
CARE OF YOURSELF! "

Again the players run to the other
end of the room "knock on wood"
three times and run back, the winner
of t he race taking up the continuation
of the story in this wise "but I took
heart and marched bravely forward
while the piercing winter wind whisp-
ered in my ears TAKE CARE OF
YOURSELF! " So the story is taken
up by each return-leade- r until one
ends. Another player failing to give
the treble clap or knock is dropped
from the game and obliged to pay for-

feit.

WHI; ?
V V Ji.il E R E

DO YOU KNOW

WHO was Marco Polo?
WHY were buttons originally used?
WHAT type of football is generally

played in England?
WHEN are appointments made to the

United States Supreme Court?
WHERE is the capital of Kansas?

Answers To Yesterday's Queries
Arthur Wellesley, Duke of Welling-- ;

ton, commanded the army which
defeated Napoleon at Waterloo.

The connection between leap year
and feminine proposals of marriage
is presumed to be contained In the
name of this year giving women
the fight to "leap" or throw them-- .

selves at a man's head.

j

FRIDAY, DF.CKMIiKIt 15, 1 922.

WHATS that Ptwa.-- fc&ooo wtAVMS

MO MISTER SMITHE?S
IW. HE WEyjTOUT To ATTBAIO

Virginia is known as the "Mother of
Presidents."

A person who continually travels
from place to place is said to be an
"itinerant."

Guatemala is the northernmost one of
the Central American republics,
lying directly south of Mexico.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY

OF HAWAII

Probate No. 1943.

In the Matter of the Estate of Chohi- -

chi Naito, late of Wailuku, Maui,
T. H., Deceased.

Amended Order of Notice of Hearing
Petition For Administration.

IT IS ORDERED that Monday, Jan.
13th, 1923, at o'clock A. M. be and
is hereby appointed for hearing the
petition of Yoshio Nakamura, that
letters of administration be issued to
him for the administration of the said
estate, at which time and place all
persons concerned may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why
said petition should not be granted.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, T. H.
December 13, 1922.

(Signed) D. H. CASE,
Judge, Circuit Court,

Second Circuit.
ATTEST:
(Signed) MANUEL ASUE.

Clerk of the Circuit Court
of the Second Circuit.

Dec. 15, 22, 29, Jan. 5.

Greater Yields and Better Crops
P. O. Box 484 Phone 8197
2365 N. King St.. Honolulu

P. O. Box 86 Phone 135

Office Hours:
Sundays 8 to 12 A. M.

8 to 12 A. M., 7 to 8:30 P. M.

MARKET GROCERY
The Newest New Store, Opposite the Hipp

GENERAL GROCERIES, VEGETABLES, FRUITS,
ALEXANDER YOUNG CANDIES AND LOVE'S

BREAD AND PASTRIES
Your custom is solicited.

GEO. T. H. GOO

DE. H. K. TATEKAWA, 0. D.
Office in the Home Supply Co., building Kahului.

ADDING TO PERFECTION
Sheet packing as perfect in substance as science could make

it would appear to be all that was needed in the conservation cf
power. Now Johns-Manvill- through Service Sheet No. 60 is
conserving power, time and material. The sheet is now graphit-e- d

on only one side, which permits Joints to be broken and re-

seated perfectly as often as desired.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Agent in Hawaii for Johns-Manvill- Power Specialties

"INECTO"
A new and rapid hair tint that is guaranteed not to injurs the hair.

MARINELLO SHOP
H. C. La Moe, Prop. 1110 Fort St., Honolulu Phons 2091

xo! U'Elu 'T
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THE ABILITY TO PAY
depends upon the Companies whose financial and moral stand-
ing guarantees the reliability of their insurance contracts, both
under ordinary conditions and in settling claims which have
arisen in conflagrations.

Why Stand In Jeopardy?
We represent leading companies of the world.

C. Brewer & Company (Limited)
Insurance

P. O. Box 347

OF COURSE
We don't need to tell you
that. Just wanted you to
form the good habit of
asking your grocer for the
Kora Coffee with the red
label in one pound pack-
ages or five pound cans.
Hawaiian Kona is the Best

WHOLESALE

WATER CASE.

Zy ilayuard
TAes

WORLD

a: ;o
T US

Department)

SMMB
SPECIAL.

KONA COFFEE

CHOICE THE PICK

DISTRIBUTORS

MIXED FLAVOR;?. CENTS.

HAIKU

Distance

Miles

M;P MjP

30j3

Spreck 62j3

elsville

DIVISION

KAHULUI

LAHAINA ICE CO., LTD.

MANUFACTURERS ICE, FURE SUGAR SYRUPS, DELICIOUS
REFRESHING SODA WATER

SODA

DISTRIBUTORS ELECTRIC POWER AND LIGHT

Reasonable Estimates on Housewiring and Housewiring

IT'S A PLEASURE TO SHOP

the handsomest store Maui, where finds com-
plete stock Dry Goods, Furnishings, Notions, Gro-
ceries and general merchandise, where service and atten-

tion are the best

THE LAHAINA STORE
Phone 27-- B, Lahaina. Branch Puukoli).

TIME TABLE KAHULUI RAILROAD CO.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)

following schedule Into effect November 191S.

TOWARDS WAILUKU

JDistanc
9 I 7

Miles

P M,P M P M A M A M

5 30 1 258 35 6 35
6 23 3 20 1 15 S 2316 25 15.3

.Wailuku..

..Kahului
L..

5 20'3 17 20 12.0 ..

6 103 07 10: i...
..

5 09 3 05, 18 OSj 8 1 A...

6 00'2 55 18 oo: L..
5.5 ..

4 68 2 53 A..S:4 52 2 47 I...

J. 3.4
4 51:2 461

4 45 2 40 L..
1.4

2 SO; 7 441. A..
4 40!2 351 7 401.. 0 L..

OH"

--- v . i

!

T. H.

J C

THE OF

90

10

A MjA MP M

:6 40 8 40jl 35 5 21
..A 0 '? r a o rA'i 4A. ir'r Att

..I. 3.3 6 62 .. 1 47

..it 021.. 1 57
- .. 69

.. 7 03 1 53 3 58
9.8 T 12' 2 05 4 10'

7 151 12 074 12'
7 20' 13 14,4 19'

11.9
7 22 2 20
7 30! 2 2314 28

13 9
7 321 '2 2514 SO'

15.3 7 SB . S0'4

OF
AND

TER

OF

In on one a
of

at

The went 18,

33'3 A. I

..

..

45!.

44

42;3

1514

..A
Paia ..

..I

..A
llama- - ..

A..kuapoko..l
...A

..Pauwela..
..I

Haiku ..A

PUUNENE

TOWARDS PUUNENE

THREE

Honolulu,

TOWARDS

TOWARDS

Supplies.

STATIONS

3 i 2 I

PasseDfier Passener Distanoe STATIONS distance I'ussei!gerPas etii;r
PM AM j Miles Miles AM j PM

2 50 6 00 .0 I...Kahului... 2.5 j t; 22 3 15
S 00 6 10 2 5 A PimiK'tie.I, 0 fi It S 05

1. All trains daily except SundRys.
2. A Special Train (Labor Train) will leave WHiluku daily. excer.f Sundays,

at 6:i0 a. m., arriving at Kahului at 5:50 a. m., and cuiiiipcUlj with the
1:00 a. m. train for Puunene.

S. BAGGAGE RATES: 160 pounds of personal baREage will cmiie.l frea
of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on half ticket, when
bafcaee is In charce of and on the same train as the holder of the ticket.
For excess baggage 25 cents per ion pounds or part thereof will bo
charted.

For Ticket Fares and other information see Loral Passenper Tariff I. C. C
No. 12 or inquire at any of the I) ej nt

ALL MAUI READS MAUI NEWS WANT ADS.
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SPORT FOR SPORT SAKE

EDITOR

DKCEMUEH l.". UV22

For nearly two hours yesterday afternoon the directors of the
.Maui County Fair and Racing Association considered the subject of
athletic sports and panics, how they could best he conducted in the
interests of players and spectators and in the interests of the children
who will soon be taking tlieni up. They discussed evils which it
has been alleged had crept into or were creeping into sports on
.Maui. They were utterly unselfish in their consideration and their
aetion was for what they believe to be "best for ;he game" on .Maui.

Except in places where there is a population large enough to
furnish strong supporting: memberships for athletic clubs and in
tin1 larger colleges the matler of financing amateur sport is a per-
plexing problem. So it has been on .Maui, l'lavers on a club,
knowing the difficulty of securin uniforms and equipments looked ;snlile on eve,y "mlcnfs countenance.

with jealous-ey- upon the receipts ot the games in which they parti-
cipated and quibbled on a division of the spoils. It was not that
players were iu for the money for themselves. So far as they were
themselves concerned they were clean and pure amateurs but the
very difficulty of meeting necessary expenses brought about a com-
mercialism on behalf of their teams.

It is to eliminate that condition that the directors of the Fair

ie

is

us
is

and Racing Association passed the resolution that from! Let us consider for a moment why

t heir lengthy considerations. Their plan is to have the cost of sports celebrate "Eve."
1.1 . t . 1. ' 1.1 1 .'!. .1imugcteu, to nave me money raised inrougn communions m ine
community once a year, to have the conduct of the games supervised
and controled by one of the associations committees, to take away
from the managers of the teams the necessity of finding ways and
means to put players on the track or Ihe field and to relieve the
Sports Committee from its worry in an effort to make, both ends
meet, to pay prolits that were made in one branch to that branch and
1o be confronted with in others.

The intent of the resolution is to establish a powerful control
of athletics by going straight to ihe fountain head, the source of
supply of money, and they ask that no contributions or donations
be in the community except for projects endorsed through ive best' ,nink our best'
the sport committee of the Fair and Racing Association. To secure
such endorsement or support the teams will have to conic under a
general supervision and abide by the rules of the organization. The
competitions are for glory and for trophies. Such revenue as may
be derived will go to the support of community enterprise, a public
property, 1hc County Fair and Racing Association which has
acquired a properly on which has been expended .$2(i().(l()0 of which
all but 50,000 has been paid and which has annual expenses for
interest and maintenance of more than $7000 annually. The associa-
tion furnishes the grounds. Jts approval will produce the funds to
support the athletic organizations. Through it will come the prizes
tin dlroplues. That is what the resolution is designed to bring about.

Plantations, canneries and other business concerns arc called
upon frequently during the year to aid financially various teams and
organizations in various branches of athlelics. The proposed budget
system would combine all such demands into one. The possibility
of the money being squandered is eliminated and whatever may be
the proceeds of the ventures, those proceeds go into Maui's big com-
munity amusement enterprise. Such is what the action of the Fair
and Racing Association is designed to mean.

From the expressions of opinion heard last night among partici-
pants in the sports of baseball and football, they welcome the under-
taking and a similar feeling may be expected to be found among the
players in all the games in which young Maui participates and older
Maui enjoys watching.

HOMES FOR FORMER LEPERS

News dispatches from Honolulu published today tell of the visit
of Governor Farrington to Kalaupapa and of his finding while there
that there are yunnbers of members of the settlement who may be
expected soon to be paroled as arrested cases of the disease who do
not want to leave Molokai where they have in some instances re-
sided for years. It is proposed to have lands near the settlement
opened for their use and to extend the Hawaiian Homes project
accordingly.

Not more than five years ago such an expression as "Homes
for Former Lepers" would not have been understood. Then the idea
of arrested cases was hardly thought of except by few medical and
scientific men. Now it is looked upon so much as matter of course
that the finding of place where they may live in happiness and con-
tentment, not issolated from their fellow men but free and unhamper-
ed of restraint, raises the problem of where and how to locate them.

The governor is quoted as saying, also, that the outstanding
feature he noticed is that accommodations in Kalaupapa arc; far iu
excess of requirements. And the joy of it is lhat each year now,
there will be fewer inmates who have to be kept in issolation. Ka-
laupapa may be central distributing point from which there will
go forth to other homes men and women free from the danger of in-
fecting those with whom they may dwell and be associated, no longer
to be feared as bearers of contagion.

Especially creditable is it to the management of Kalaupapa and
those associated with it that those people who are paroled and per-
mitted to do not want to go. Louder than clarion trumpets,
more graphically than many printed tones, is the praise that such
feeling on the part of the erstwhile isolated bestows. Had ihe treat-
ment been what the world used to believe of leper colonies, no such
desire to remain near would be manifested. All Hawaii may re-
joice that here is the proof that who had to be taken from
home and friends have been accorded such treatment that 1 hey are
loath to leave Moiokai for other places.

The project of rehabilitating former lepers may well go forward
with the project of rehabilitating llawaiians back onto the soil and
away from the congestion of cities and towns.

.Maui Comity is well provided for in the proposed budget o
harbor board. Some (Uest toiling is heard of Ihe wisdom of

the
two

wharves for Molokai, however, and the Civic Convention recently
voted against such proposal. The addition to Mala wharf is de-
signed to enable ships to lie up to the wharf head or stern on 1o the
current instead of broadside on as now.

In an editorial a few days ago on the subject of the territorial'
government entering the banking industry a typographical error said
the banks paid the territory "four percent" on deposits and did not
pay interest on the drawing accounts of individuals or business houses.
The figure should have been two instead of four. With that oorrec-- 1
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HIGH
Olherwise Known As Cvertex

Editorial Staff

Editor-in-chie-f Donald Fujiyoshi.
Assistant editor Eva Young.
Senior class reporter and personal

Keinard Watson.
Junior class reporter and filler Ah

Sung Lum.
Sophomore class reporter and boy

sports Clarence Pereira.
Freshman class reporter and coming

events Myrtle Tanaka.
Special reporter for girl f.ports

Rebecca Goodness.
Special reporter to dramatics

Elizabeth Walsh.
Special reporter for special occas-ision- s

Edith Hao.
Special reporter covering faculty and

office Esther Ogawa.
Specials reporters covering train,

station and corridor Frank Sommer-- f

Id, Agnes Deinert.

EDITORIAL
The thought of vacation

always creates a broad,

Christmas vacation again ap-

proaching and we are apt. to hold
rather hazy and vague dreams of what
its purpose really is. To many of
Christmas Eve itself more of a
sweet dream than an actual histori-- !

cal fact.
resulted

!we this Christmas

delicits

day is not merely a day to celebrate
His birth but also it is a day for all
of us to begin a new and purer life.
We should learn from our past and
start a fresh new leaf.

Where displeasing acts have occur-e- d

at school we should resolve to dis-
perse them through firm determina-
tion of each to do his or her
best for the school, for although Maui
High is still but a mere child if we

made .Maui our aiul ll

a
Maui

a
a

a

a

leave

those

a

happy

student

our best, it will be sure to grow into
the best school in the islands.

Napoleon said "impossible" is a

word that can be found only in the
dictionary of a fool.

Faculty Facts

Miss Davis will be a guest, during
the Christmas vacation, at he home
of Mrs. Fearn in Kauai. Mrs. fearn
was formerly Miss Gillespie, one of
last year's grade teachers.

Miss Slotboom will spend a part of!
the Christmas holidays in Honolulu.'

Mr. Melvin will be in Honolulu for'
a while.

Miss Buell will leave for Honolulu
on Friday's boat.

Miss Alvord will leave for Honolulu '

on next Wednesday's boat.
Mr. Judd, Miss Johnson, MU;s Tro-- 1

land. Miss Dunkle and Mrs. Howe,!
will spend the Christmas vacation at!
home.

Miss Wobbs expects to pass the holi-

days in Honolulu.

Foe Cuss both
eyes on this colyum
Please just 4 one
foolish minute.

"U" and "I"
Have always known
That dreams
R queer things
But what dew
"U" and "I"
No about
"The Maker
Of Dream".
Come Saturday
2 tha
Paia Comeunily House
At ate o'clock
An get F.djewkated
On the point by
The Puka Nani Hui.

DATE IS SET

-- 4s

January 4, 1923 has been decided
for the Island oratorical contest on
Prohibition. Not more than ten of
the twenty-tw- o contestants, previously
mentioned, will be judged.

and

Photo
Supplies

SEND FOR CATALOG
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL

ORDERS

Honolulu Photo Supply
Co.

tion the editorial stands ami two or four this paper is opposed tojp. o. BOX
the territory entering into competitive business schemes. "EVERYTHING

1059 FORT ST.
PHOTOGRAPHIC"

NOT E

FACULTY ENTERTAINS

On Saturday afternoon, a large
number of the faculty of the Maui
Hiuh and Grammar School weio hos-

tesses at a party ;ivcn at Ihe Teach-

ers' Cottage. Tlx; living room was
beautifully decorated wiili branches of
Hawaiian holly and poinsettia. There
were more than fori y guests present.
The afternoon hour--- - were pleasantly,
spent in needlev oi - and bridge, i'rizes
were won by Mrs. Fitwraid ami Mrs.
Coroll. Uel re. linieiM s. served with the
beam il ill color :'','rnie of red and
while, were enjoyed by all.

-
ANCIENT HISTORY

lie fore Captain Cook discovered
KeahiUekua Hay he was sailing around
and around Kauai, when one of his
crew suggest! d that they name the
island rains l.ye uue to us period-roundness-

"Oh! no!" replied Cook,

"It's too pretty to be called 'Dulls-- 1

Eye,' lets call it "Cow-eye.'- "

-t- J-

LATIN Ms FAVORITE PASTIME

Wondering how the Romans ever
understood each other, how big their
heads were, and how Caesar found
such an affective plan for torturing,
the brains of innocent pupils.

STUDENTS EXAMINED

Dr. Charles Hart on of the Depart-
ment of Public Health visited our
school on Friday from 8:40 A. M. to:
12:00 A. M., and examined a large
number of serious cases of poor eye-- 1

sight. Certnin pupils, especially'
Freshmen, have been found to be
nearly totally blind in one eye while
oiiier cases wee diagnosed as sei inns
refractions and ordinary stigmatism.

GOOD EATS

Cafeteria is running on splendid
lines this year and is without doubt
a success, due to the good manage-

ment of Mrs. Rita Howe. Would you

object to eating lunch at sciiool when
you would get such a menu at the
following?

Dread and butter, and Swiss sieak.l
5 cents.

Lima beans salad. 5 cents.
Peach 5 cents.
From an analyzed chart of menus,

it is remarkable to nole how infre-
quently Mrs. Howe has doubled back
to previous menus.

THANKS
Mr. Judd wishes to thank the

boys who prepared the football
for the school.

Miss P. (In trig.
Monkey Huh?

Miss I). Wake up!

Billy

boys
field

FINE SPIRIT SHOWN
To Mr. Judd's greatest satisfaction,

much class spirit was shown on t li e
fool ball field on Friday afternoon. As
the event was a complete success, it
makes certain that a similar event
known as "Track Day' 'will be held

(sometime in spring.

(Continued on Page D)

Paia Mercantile Co.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Groceries, Cigars, Refreshments

Lower Paia, Maui.

Shirts and Pyjamas
Made to Order in Wailuku

No need to get something that
doesn't fit and please. You may
select your goods from those on our
shelves or bring your own goods
and we will make them up. Neck-
ties to match your shirts. Ready
made shirts boucht elsewhere al-

tered to fit.

A. YAMOTO
Market St., Wailuku next to Ichiki

Hotel.

TO EQUIP YOUR CAR WITH

Norwalk Tires and

Tubes
IS TRUE ECONOMY!

These tires have established a
record here in the Islands second
to none for dependability and long
service. ,

A trial will convince you of NOR-WAL-

superiority.
Handled by Garages and Dealers
everywhere.

Look for the NORWALK Sign!
Distributed by

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,

HONOLULU
LIMITED

and HILO

s
I

Your Daily Need Is Protection
Against fire in your home or place of business, acci-

dent or sickness to yourself, dependency when ycu re
old and for wife and family in case of your death. All
lines of insurance protection in the strongest companies.

The Baldwin Bank, Ltd.
Kahului Insurance Department Wailuku

ttzz

For Christmas Gifts
See Our Windows

PUUNENE STORE

r a in ttti n & it m r a r r"A o

MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT

MAUI DISTRIBUTOR OF

Quigley Furnace Specialties Cos

HYTEMPITE
A Compounded Refactory

Plastic Bonding Material

TELEPHONES
NOS. 201-202-20- 3.

KAHULUI,
MAUI, T. H.

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT

The Wailuku Hardware & Grocery Co., Ltd.
WAILUKU, MAUI

HAVE BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS FOR
EAST MAUI, FOR

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
FAMOUS

TENNIS, BASEBALL AND ATHLETIC GOODS

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Distributors for the Territory.

HOW ABOUT THE JAPANESE?

Are you getting all the business from them you waVit? If not,
you can reach them in only one sure way, in their own language. Tell
them what you have that they want in advertisements and in

Issued Semi-Weekl- y MAUI RECORD N. K. Otsuka, Prop.

JOB PRINTING

Translations from English to Japanese and Japanese to English

MATS0N NAVIGATION COMPANY
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN HONOLULU,

MAUI AND SAN FRANCISCO
FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

MANOA December 20, 10 a. m., Tier 15

MAI'I December 27, 10 a. m., Pier 15

For partfculars apply to jS

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD. ft
FORT AND MERCHANT STS. AGENTS, HONOLULU

YOU CAN HAVE
American-Mai- d, or

Cream Bread
(Made with Fleischman's Yeast)

Sent to you by Parcel's Post
LOVE'S BISCUIT

standord; to AND BREAD CO.
HONOLULU
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(Continued From Past'

COMING EVENTS

Friday, Dec. 1.r tSaslu'lbal! game at
Wailuku Gymnasium a1 i.Ji. M. II.

Doc. 21.-- -

Jan. 2 The
5.

M. It.

vs. Chinese. .Jokes in oilier remind
Saturday. Dee. IB Th? i'l.ka Nani Tn.lt W(. have bun, ones, U)0i

Ihti presents two one act plays ;tl the I!llt ir vou ki(ls don-- t

I'aia Communily Hou

HIGH NOTES

o'clock,
Dancini; program.

Every Tuesday niijht the basket
practices the Wailuku

Cymnasium.

V

4.)

Friday, Dec. 22. TIk

'f

Sunday, Santa Claus ar-

rives Lahiiina midnight.
Tllfsiliiy. school opens.
Friday. Jan. ltaskotball

A.sahi.

books

t.(mtlibute
!U S wiia I earth can we Eds do?

alter

lia.il team at

at h(

Kam
S. vs

S.
us

lie happy and smile;
Look lor things smile at;

you can see nothing slmle about.
Ladies Aid Just the corridor some aflor- -

gives a children's party (lie Malta- - noon
who t'nion Church at 3 o'clock And look the FtlOSII.

VVVNVVXX
JEWELRY PLEASES

And what you want at Christmas time is to give pleasure
to your relatives and friends

MAKE YOUR CHOICE

from the largest stock of Jewelry on Maui and at the
lowest prices.
Rings, diamonds and other precious and semi-preciou- s

stones. Watches, open face, hunting case and wrist in

f7 .

on

to
If to

go to
ut

at

gold and silver.

Necklaces, gold, coral and
bead, Jade articles, Novelties
Bargain Sale, December 9th

to 30lh.

H. KANESHIGE
I. Puunene Ave. JEWELRY Kahului

SUITS TO ORDER
Two members of our firm have studied tailoring in Mainland schools
and hold diplomas.

KOREAN MERCHANT TAILOR CO.
PUUNENE ROAD KAHULUI P. O. BOX 40

Orders accepted for anything in Men's Clothing.

Honolulu's Advantages

Carried to You
fact that you live far away from

THE and its investment advantages
need no longer discourage you from that

most excellent form of augmenting yoir in-

come. The Trent Trust Company offers you
the chance you have been long waking for.
You can now get quick and reliable service by
mail or radio through the Stock and Bond De-

partment of the Trent Trust Company.

p

Pi.iwm.iFnii.u- j- iilsjii b .i- -i

So to serve that we may continue to serve.

--3gywwW II

ainted Furniture
gives color and charm to many rooms that
would be cold and uninviting without it.

Old odd pieces of different woods can be
brought together and painted alike, making a
good set, by the use of

ART DECORATIVE ENAMEL
You can easily do it yourself.
Willow furniture should be stained with

JAPANESE OIL STAIN
Both color cards in exchange for a postal.

Levvers & Cooke, Ltd.
169177 SOUTH KINO ST.

P. 0. Box 2930 Honolulu

I
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Interclass Football

Won By Seniors Who

Have Best Of Luck

Lucky for the Seniors whose ends

Friday

hooked almost impossible forward a. Foo Sum
passes, but as for the the Sophies, q, Venhuizen
who to be credited for their q Caniara'strong line, they had no luck at all.

The first touchdown was made by j
Arthur Yee who caught a beautiful i

Walsh
forward pass, which was delivered by
his brother, just within his goal.

The second was made in the last
quarter when Wm. Mountcastle re-

covered a Sophomore fumble and
chased himself down the field for a
touchdown.

12-- with the on Jjj

Hold n of the f
he,d' U,tyou

goes a four yard gatn.
how the
over the who were

completely out of
their

Uut in the the
were Oiled with more life and

I'Lll'tUll tl,fi t,ln.L-lr!- ...lli'n.. ... ..!..-..- .

ast team.
im ir way up ne iieia lor a

The rest of the game was
wiih no advantage to side and
the blew that the

won by a score.
Cop Title

yea!
the very cry was

from the proclaimed
the of the in a hard

A

to
of the

Hi
it to

of

to
a in

to

the

for
to

the of
10 the

of
a in

on
at

a

in the
was of

the

for

the
of

other. A Is Fri- - f
15.

of
S. S.

E.
It.
T.
S.

O.
M.

are

e

H.
O.

T.
T.

E
E.

I I B.

. n
to

the

J. F.
E.

E.
E.

M.

E.
A.

D. Cup

special

say There
bo,ly Was lWo,e ft

That's Freshies
Juniors

almost knocked
senses.

second quarter Jun-

iors

Miss aid K
iof in J.,., ., 5?

iic,.-- imi ii, iint-- iu ue im if
at the

X
ot

y
to ft

" year's baseball
i

played
either

whistle saying Jun-
iors

Seniors
Seniors.

That's heard
which

victory

bring

of the

8 p. m.

lought game with the After a fairly long absence from
to a of 6-- Sadie lias at last

line outweighed the
little Junior the Senior back-- 1 Wells a

had to with pair of glasses wears
dollar witli them to school every

which the made yard- - Miss Davis was Fri-
nge wished. but not

" ' the Lizzie nut a snin
Hi Invade

Football

game which much
amusement element

Maui III was played Friday
The girls proved that

when conies grit, there
with the goods. Sophomore'
Seniors played the Junior
and beat them to the tune

Owing to the game
was after school several play-
ers were unable remain. This
made gap Junior-Freshme- n

front which had be filled with
girls from side .

When game there were
many grins and winks
among the boys. This didn't last long,

they soon saw that the
girls play real football.

At end first quarter the
Junior Frosh were yards from
goal where Cup Choy that
team made wild dash the oppo-- 1

Soph pushed near
nearer their goal the

touchdown.
Although Cup made

quar-- i

she undoubtedly
the Frosh
never touched a football
never touched a but

played made
.opposing team stars

them all

girls had one
taste football

scheduled for
December

The lineup was:

Newton
Ewami
Katsubo
Kokoban

Tavares
Langa

R.U.

Boys your girls
after you're

"At Movies."

Kahatokula
M. Luke

M. Kepiltno

H.
Wong

Freitas
Tanaka
Young

Deinert
Choy

Baseball Secure

dance

Letters
Seniors top.

Freshies Juniors Mon(l:'". meeting
SlUdent

Sinnels-wa- ddo

romping

touch-
down.

that
sidelines

Seniors

Girls

masculine

afternoon.

The
Freshmen

however,

Dorothy

Chalmers

Q.B

A.Watson

Well

meeting, Johnson asked the
the students selling tickets for

started i.,,.0 . . : ..giwu
Saturday night Paia Community gj

rioyu lsrown, presiuent the iStu
dent Association, then presented
the letters the players who formed

e.R... Each play- - ?J

letter amid the applause other
students.

yourself
Movies"

At the
Paia Community House

PERSONALS

I

Juniors, played
tune school, Whitehead

The Senior returned.
line but Pauline having obtained

field nothing do the somewhere now
lion Junior backfleld dav.

Juniors their not feeling well
whenever they day nevertheless did neglect

taking for

World

afforded
the

they're

the fact that
played

the
line

the lines.
started,

exchanged

intended
the

Dorothy
"green" mistake

Tavares

Saturday,

'around the town after school.
Billy Monkey pleasure of

j playing baseball with the
children on Tuesday, December 12.

At the Lizzie has been collect
ing photos, she soon enough
for several editions of Main Nani.

In Expression Class

F. S Miss J. what is a dumb-bell- ?

Miss a rod round
balls on both ends.

F. S. Why do they people
dumb-bells- ?

Miss J. Only a dumb-bel- l calls an-

other person a dumb-bel- l.

If all dreams would only come true!

"Maker of Dreams"
About it

Paia Community House
Saturday 8 p. m.

n--
Dangerous Suggestion

direction. By time she stop- -

ped she was some 35 yards away Boy "Father, do you know that
from her goal. Mr. Humphrey, who every winter an animal puts on a new
was the referee for the game, laughed fur coat?"
so much that he forgot to blow yie 'Father "Hush! Not so loud! Your
whistle and, as his instructions were mother's in the next room!" The By-l- o

keep on until he blew whistle, stander (London.)
Dorothy kept on.

The Seniors
er and and
last moment made

Choy
that last
ter the star

Junior team. She had
before but

football before
she game. She sev
eral of the see
and as speed she
beaten.

Now that, have
they will have an- -

came
day,

lust

F.H.

the

House.

Body

See
"At the

mil-- j

had the
indoor grade

'

rate
will have

the

that has

call

Ask the

At the

site the

the

had

MAILE BUTTER
70 CENTS A

You'll enjoy its fresh and delicious
flavor. It is the brand for New
Zealand's choicest product, the

finest in this Territory.

Maui Soda & Ice Works,
Limited

"We Serve Your Needs"
Phone, 128 Wailuku

Her Xmas Gift

is of the greatest importance and she will want you
to say it with Music and say it in a modern,
musical way with the

BRUNSWICK
the machine of Master Music Lovers

Let us demonstrate it to you

Honolulu Music Company, Ltd.
Wailuku Branch

Players
Earned

POUND

Main and High Streets

I

MACHINE SAVES TIME
My new HEMSTITCHING MACHINE has arrived and enables me
to turn out such work more rapidly.
Dresses, shirts and pyjamas made to order.

TATSUE HANAKA
DRESS MAKING PARLORS

In Taisho Shoten Puunere Ave., Kahului

TOYS SOLD OUT

Phone C8--

But we were ready for it and had
a new stock on the way and now its

on display and these also are going
fast.

No matter who you want your gift
for we have something to please, use- -

rul guts tor men and tor women,
neckties, silk shirts, souvenirs. It's the best stock we
ever had and its selling fastest.

Three suggestions: Beautiful new silks, just in.
Finest China teas. Canton Ginger.

TAM CHONG "

LOWER PAIA, MAUI

NOTICE
All persons are hereby forbidden to hunt upon any and all

lands owned or controlled by the Raymond Ranch without first hav-
ing obtained permission in wiitins; from the manager of said ranch.
Said permit must he curried at fill times and shown upon demanded
by any employee of the Ranch.

Any persons caught hunting on the above mentioned lands
without such permit will be prosecuted as provided for in Act 4, S.
L. 1919. amending Section ti07 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915,
relative to unauthorized hunting upon private lands, and to provide
for the punishment thereof.

RAYMOND RANCH
(SIGNED) ANGUS MCPHEE, MANAGER.

MRS. C. L. BOWKER
HEMSTITCHING PIC0TING

REAR MAKAWAO UNION CHURCH, PAIA

Orders received and delivered at the Paia Store.
ADDRESS MAIL ORDERS TO PAIA, MAUI.

JAMES M. CAMERON
SANITARY PLUMBER

Estimates Furnished. Old Post Office Building, Wailuku

If you are iot now receiving the REXAL.L, MONTHLY
MAGAZINE please send your name for mailing list. Tht
Magazine has recently been enlarged, and improved by tht
addition of sories by prominent writers and pictures of cur-

rent events.

THIS SERVICE IS ABSOLUTELY FREE.

FIVE

BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD.

SERVICE EVERY SECOND

The Rexall Store Box 426 Honolulu, T. H.

Wing's Aloha Package
For your

friends and relatives

far and near

THE BEST GIFT AS A
REMEMBRANCE

Package contains:
2 Tins Wing Brand Pure Kona Cofiee Vacuum Packed

2 Jars I Iawniian Poha Jam
2 Jars Hawaiian Poha Jelly
2 Jars Hawaiian Guava Jelly

Price $3.00. Postage $1.54 to any part of the United
Slates

Wing Hing Company
COFFEE ROASTERS

Distributed on Maui by all Maui Dryoods and Grocery
Co., Stores.

i
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Personal Mention

Angus MePhee was down from Ulu
palakua yesterday.

Harrison nice was over from La-hal-

last evening.
Henry Robinson Jr. motored over

from Lahaina last evening.
"Dick" Harris will return to Hono-

lulu tonight. He Is In Luhalna today.
Russell Hrldgford expects to return

to his plantation duties on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Ladd will take

the Mauna Koa to Hilo tomorrow
night.

L. 11. McNeil of K. O. Hall & Son
expects to return to Honolulu tomor-
row night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shim are
inourning the death of their fourteen
months old child.

Sam Amlel of the Uoslon Store re-

turned from Lahaina Wednesday and
resumed chaige of the store here.
Joaeph Amlel went to Lahaina to
take charge of the West Maui store.

Obituary
HELENE K. L. SHIM

Helene, the infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Y. Shim, died on
Tuesday morning and funeral services
Were hold that afternoon witli Rev.
Father Justin officiating, followed by
interment in the Catholic cemetery.

The sympathy of the community
goes to the parents in their loss.

-- U"

CARD OF THANKS

We extend our deep and sincere
thanks to our friends for their sym-

pathy and acts of kindness extended
to Us on and since the occasion of
the death of our little daughter, He-

lene.
MR. AND MRS. WM. Y. SHIM.

'Before Mailing Your

XMAS GIFTS

Insure Them With Us

RATES
Value S 25.00 Premium 5c
Value 5 50.00 Premium 10c

Value $100.00 Premium 25c

INSURANCE DEPT.

Bank of Maui, Ltd.

For Christmas GiCis

We are displaying a new
line of Chinese Articles such
as Chinese Linens, Neck-
laces, Mandarin Coats and
Novelty Goods.

Also we have a greater
line of Toys, Christmas Sta-
tionery and Cards from
which you may select.

Maui Gift and Art Shon
Agents for the Baby Shop

Market Street, across from the
Wailuku Hipp.

Phone 232-- A

T
Pertinent Paragraphs

j
Vacation Here. Public schools of

Maul closed at noon today for the
Christmas holidays and will resume
on Tuesday, January 2.

Alumnae Dance. Plans are under
way for a dance by the St. Anthony,
Alumnae Association to bo held Sat-

urday evening, January C, in the Wat-luk- u

gymnasium. i

No Word of Manoa. Knhulul Hall-roa- d

Company up to 11:30 this niorn- -

Ing had had no advices as to the time
of arrival of the Manoa. It has been
assumed she will arrive tomorrow.
morning but there is no definite Tn-- !

formation.
Christmas Tree Entertainment.

The Christmas tree celebration in
connection with the Sunday School of
the Church of the Good Shepherd will
be held in the Parish House of the plans of the Educational Association
Church next Thursday evening at t0 send two delegates to the next Na-7:3-

An excellent program has beentional convention, spoke of the d

and tho young people willfully 0 financing, told or the efforts
be glad to welcome their friends on expended In installing exhibits, at
the happy occasion.

Young People's Rally. On Thurs-- ;

day evening, January 1. a young
people's rally and banquet will be
held under the auspices .of the Christ-
ian Endeavor Society. The banquet
will be held in the Maui Hole! dining

at G o'clock. After tho banquet
there will be an evening service at
S o'clock in the Wailuku Union
Church, the speakers being Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Butler, the singing evangel- -

isls.
.

Coming Events
!jw if,

Friday, Dec. 15 Championship
hnsltnthall games at Wailuku Gym

concession with the ofn privilegeoflasat 7:30. Meeting of the trustees
Maui Chamber of Commerce, 3 p. 111.

Saturday, Dec. 16 Pttku Nnnt Hui,
High School Dramatic Club, presents
"At the Movies" and "Maker of
Dreams," Paia Community House, 8

o'clock. Dancing after program.
Sunday, Dec. 17 Luau at Kealiua

Catholic Church immediately after
mass. Football, Kahului vs Lahaina
at Lahaina, 2:30.

' Monday, Dec. 18 General meeting!
of members of Puunene Athletic Club
at Puunene Club House, 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday, Dec. 19 Meeting of Foot-

ball Committee, Chamber Room-- s at
7 p. m.

Thursday, Dec. 21 Christmas tiee
entertainment. Church of Good Shep- -

herd at Parish House, 7:30.
Saturday, Dec. 23 Basketball, Maui

tc:lm versus St Louis College, Wat- -

luku Gym at 7:30 p. m. Basketball
and dance, Mills School versus Yan-- ,

kee's, Lahaina Armory at 7:30 p. ni.
Sunday, Dec. 24 Football, Maui

team versus St Louis.
Monday, Dec. 25 Christmas Day

Football, Maul team versus St Louis;
Baseball, Mills School versus Yan-

kee's at Lahaina Athletic Park. Din-

ner Dance at Grand Hotel G to 8.

Thursday, Jan 4-- Young Peoples
Rally, Banquet Maui Hotel at 6 and
Services Wailuku Church at 8.

Saturday, Jan. 6 Dance St. An
thony Alumnae, Wailuku Gym.

GOWNS MANICURING

LOUISE C. JONES
Maui Women's Favorite Shop
Next R. R. Depot, Wailuku

v

I Appreciated Gifts
FOR HER

WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES
We have on display the finest assort-

ment of high-clas- s Chocolates ever
shown on Maui.

PYRALIN IVORY AND
PERFUMERY

A complete line of Ivory, imported
and domestic Toilet Waters and Per-
fumes, and some new sets that are un-
usually attractive.

of

Schools May Conduct

Their Own Exhibits

At Next Maui Fair

School exhibits at the next county
Fair will bo conducted on different
lines from in the past, according to
plans that were proposed yesterday by
a committee from the Maui Princi-
pals Association and approved by the
directors of the Fait and Racing As-

sociation. It Is planned that t'.io

schools shall have their exhibit in
their own interests and chargo a
separale admission fee to it. Tho
suggestion comes from the schools.

Suggestions lor changes were made
by a committee of three composed of
Mrs. E. 13. lioyum, who acted as
spokeswoman, Miss Mary Fleming and
H. A. Rogers. Mrs. Hoyuin told of the

past fairs and said the schools got
mtIo rrom it for their trouble. The
Principals Club believed a revenue
could be secured either by holding tho
exhibit apart from the fair at a differ
ent time or through the charging of
nn admission. She spoko of Hawaii

jllavinR sor,Ured more than ?S00 from
sc100 fairs.

considerable discussion followed.
'The ulrectors or Ule Pulr were n un
...... . ..,., xh,.,t ....,.,
taken from the Fair and added much
interest to the big yearly show. Final
ly a motion was adopted to the effect
that the directors recommend to tho
director of the next Fair that tho
Territorial Building be turned over to
tlie schools and that the educational
and schools exhibit shall be conducted

charging admission and with other
privileges that may be agreed upon
between the fair director and those
in charge of the schools exhibit.

This action satisfied the commit Ice.
Some discussion as to What could

be done in the way of giving the
auiuui uiiuurcu a uuuei' nine on vmi-- I

dren's Day at the Fairs: followed and
a number of valuable suggestions were
made.

Vienna Grave Robbers

Are Hunted With Dims

VIENNA, Dec. 1. (By A. P. Mail),
Ghouls hare become so active in the

great cemeteries or Vienna, according
t0 the press, that police guards now
patrol these resting places or the dead
eVery night, accompanied by dogs,

The grave robbers are disinterring
newly buried bodies and robbing them
or clothing, the little jewelry souve- -

nlrs that loving families have sent
wllh dear ones t0 tho Brave, of gold
filled teeth, and oven shearing the
tresses of women.

-
HONOLULU, Dec. 15 Onomea plan- -

tntinn tndnv ilpnlnrnil n snoninl ,l(vlil.

of flye p(;rcent or nne f(jl.

December, making tho total dividend
six percent for the month.

CHRISTMAS DINNER DANCE

At the Grand Hotel, Christn.as
Night, December 25. Music by Eddie
Tarn's Orchestra. Dinner b to 8 and
dancing continues on through tlie

$2.50 per person. Mske your
reservation by mail and assure your
places early. Adv. tf.

LTD.

Wailuku, Maui, T. H.

iff. X'

J
FOR KIM
"SMOKES"

Cigars and Cigarettes in Xmas pack-
ages, high-clas- s imported and domestic
Pipes, Ash Trays, Pouches, etc.

PENS AND
EVERSHARP PENCILS

A fine assortment of Conklin Pens,
and a complete line of Eversharp Pen-
cils. If you want a useful gift, give him
one of these.

We also have an attractive line of Stationery, Jewelry, Koa Novelties, Xmas
Cards, Seals, Wrapping Materials, Thermos Goods, Xmas Tree Ornaments, Mani-
cure sets, in fact gifts for every member of the family. And don't forget Kodaks.

DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING HERE

THE

FOUNTAIN

MAUI DRUG CO.,
"The Home Service"

evening,

Entrle Boats Defeat

Lahaina By 13 To Oi

The Navy gridders, a team made up
of the crows of several Eagle 15oats
that are lying off Lahaina, yesterday
afternoon defeated the Lahaina team
of the Maul football league on Malu-ulu-o-ltl- e

Field by the score of 13 to 0.

Although Lahaina was outshadowed
In playing, the local team twice
threatened the Navy's goal. Two
times they advanced tho ball to with-

in a yard of tho sailors posts but on
one occasion the ball was lost on
downs and tho second time a fumble
lost them the opportunity to score.

A large crowd witnessed tho con-

test.

, o

The Sportfolio
s- - 4
Did Tllden participate in the tennis

matches at the last Olympic games?
(L. H. D.)

What horse now racing won the
greatest amount of slake money?
(T. T.)

What is Walter Johnson's record for
consecutive victories? (C. A. G.)

Was Marvin Hail ever world's heavy
weight champion? If so, how did
he win tho title? (R. Y.)

Has any go'fer ever won the United j

States open title two years in sue-- 1

cession? (S. T. D.)

Answers To Yesterday's Queries
Whisk Broom II, holds the world's

record Tor the mile and a quarter
2 minutes Hal.

In basketball, when the ball is tapped
in Hie center or elsewhere, either
player can catch it before it is
touched by a third player.

Before coming to the Phillies, Alex-- I

under pitched for the Central City,
Neb., Calesburg, 111., Indianapolis
and Syracuse teams.

The record lor the high jump on ice
skates is lour feet three inches,
hold by William II. Quinn.

If, in a seven-poin- t auction pitch game
two players have five points eacli
and one makes high and game while
the other makes low and jack, the
second player wins.

Jimmy "Dearest, I must marry
"you- -

Shimmy "Have you seen father?"
Jimmy "Often, honey, but I love

you just tho same." Juggler.
...a- -

: 1

Maui Theaters
A A

TONIGHT
Wailuku Hipp "Trumpet Island," a

Tom Terriso production and a good
comedy.

Kahului Theater Tom Mix in "The
Night Horsemen" and '.he second
episode of the "Adventures of Tar-zan.- "

Puunene Theater Rodclph Valentino
in "Blood and Sand" and also a
comedy.

Camp 1, Theater "Bunty Pulls tne
Strings," a Vitagraph production
and "Winners of the West," second
instalment.

M. A. Theater. Paia May McAvoy in
"Through a Glass Window" and the
second episode of the "Adventures
of Tarzan."

SATURDAY NIGHT
Wailuku Hipp To be announced to- -

morrow.
Kahului Theater Wallace Reid in

"Nice People."
Puunene Theater "Trumpet Island"

and a comedy.
Camp 1 Theater "Bunty Pulls the

Strings" and "Winner of the West."
M. A. Theater, Paia "Through a.

Glass Window" and "Adventures of
Tarzan."

WANT ADS
WAN TED Youwfe man from the

States, aged 22, wishes position. Ad-

dress 13 Maui News.
(Dec. 1G, Ct. )

FOH SALE My three hed room1
home. Has solar water heater and
all other modern conveniences. For
information call on or phone mo at
the lJank of Maui, Wailuku, P. II.
Ross. tf.

'

FOR SALE A 1922 model Ford
Sedan. In excellent condition. Phone
or address P. H. Ross, Hank of
Maui, Wailuku. tf.

FOR SALE. Corona typrewriter.
Practically now, in fine condition.
Can be seen at Mnui News office.
Price 510. Can he seen at Maui
News office. t.f.

WANTED Partner for large scale
heo and honey industry. Mail in-- 1

qulryto P. O. Box 23S7. Honolulu.

FOR SALE A-- l Radio receiver com-- ,

plete with batteries, tubes and
phones, $200. Cliff Dow, the wire-
less man. tf.

-

Christmas Dinner dance at the
Grand Hotel, Make your reservations
of places early. Adv.

The Stock Market

Ewn 381
H. C. & S. Co 42 i

McDryde G

Oahu '31?8

Olaa G94

Pioneer 25 4
Walalua 29 Vs

Engels I 30 j

Wailuku Asked 31 .

Haiku 33 '4

Sugar C.78

Honolulu OH 77s
San Carlos 25

. ' s

In the Churches
i

Church of the Good Shepherd
Holy Communion 8 a. in.
Sunday School 10 a. ni.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
A cordial Invitation to tho services

of this Church Is given to the people
of the community, and to strangers.
A welcome to all.

Rector, Rev. J. Charles Villieis.

Makawao Union Church
Sunday School, 10 a. 111.

Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Wailuku Union Church

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, G:30 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
Rev. Augustine Jones, minister.
The great key words of the Chris-

tian life will be dealt with next Sun-

day as they lead to a deepening ex-

perience "Come, Follow, Abide, Go."

Chinese Christian Church
T. K. Yee, Minister.
10 a. m., Sunday School.
11 a. 111., Morning Worship.
G:30 p. 111. Christian Endeavor.
Services in English and Chinese.
Tho public is cordially Invited.

Paia Hawaiian Protestant Churclf
Rev. Moses M. Kahlapo, Pastor.
Junior Christian Endeavor 9:00 to

10:00.
Sunday school 10:00 to 11:00.
Service 11:00 to 12:00.
Christian Endeavor senior 1:00 to

2:00 p. m.
Every Wednesday church meeting

7:30 to 8:00.
Every Friday church meeting 7:30

to 8:00.

SERVICES IN THE CATHOLIC
CHURCHES

St. Anthony's Church
Rov. Father Justtn, Pastor.
Masses S and 10 a. pi.

CENTS

Today's Quotation on
RAW SUGAR:

CENTS PER POUND
Copper 13?4 lb.
Rubber, N. Y 22c lb.
Rubber, Singapore 2lc lb.

For further Information re.
gardlng local and foreign secur-
ities see

WATERH0USE
TRUST CO., LTD.

PHONE 5701

December Services
Third Sunday Puunene. Mass at

S:30; Kealiua, Mss at 10.

Fourth Sunday Kuau. Mass at
8:30; Haiku, Mass at 10.

Filth Sunday Camp 1. Mass at
8:30; Puunene, Mass at 10.

Our Lady of Vlctor Church
Rev. Father Bruno.
Masses 8 and 10 a. m.

Reserve your places for the Chris-
tmas Dinner dance at the Grand Hotel.

Adv.

tmas
ELECTRICAL

Curling Irons
Grills
Waffle Irons
Percolators
Tea Pots
Toasters
Emersion Heaters
Wizard Lamps
Warming Pads

Sets
Christmas Strings for the Trees

All at Mainland Prices

aiii Electric Co
A Home Company For Home Folk

DANCING FOLLOWS PROGRAM

, i

Football Sunday
The Last Game of the Regular Maui Gridiron Season

KAHULUI vs LAHAINA
AT MALU-ULU-O-LEL- E FIELD, LAHAINA

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 17, AT 2:30 P. M.

Admission: Adults, 50 cts.; Children under 12 years, 15 cts!'

HAWAIIAN LUAU
and auction sale of sweet breads and other good things

to eat following High Mass at 1 0 o'clock at the

KEAHUA CATHOLIC CHURCH --

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1922

A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL

TWO PLAYS
The Puka Nani Hui Dramatic Club will present

"AT THE MOVIES"
See yourself as others see you

"THE MAKER OF DREAMS"
Learn how to season your dreams

Paia Community House, Saturday, December 16, 8 tP. M.
ADMISSION 50

Radio

Timely Suggestions For Your
Christmas Giving

It is some what of a puzzle to know just what is most
acceptable in the way of gifts unless you go to the right
place and find a wide nfnge of choice. Here are a few
widely varying suggestions

Beautiful Pearl and Sapphire Necklaces
Framed Pictures of Rubaiyat

Other Pictures Framed and Unframed
Vanity Cases In Leather and Suede

Books and Book Ends
Writing Cases Fine Stationery Desks Sets

Playing Cards Sets
Scores and scores of other useful, attractive and pleas-

ing gift articles to meet your every need.

MAUI BOOK STORE
MAIN STREET, WAILUKU

4,

If
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